Ref No.: DFY/J&K/G017

Date: - 24th July 201

To
The Chairman
Jammu and Kashmir
Bank,
Srinagar
POLICY
FOR
SCIENTIFIC MISCONDUCT

Subject:
support
Toiletcommittee
Construction
and
WASH
Promotion
Program in
Doctors ForRequest
You (DFY)toscientific
evaluation
defines the
following
types
of
misconducts as scientific misconduct.

Respected Sir
1) FABRICATION

Doctors For You is a humanitarian organisation working in various fields of public health

We 2)
have
been working in Kashmir since the devastating floods of 2014. As you may b
FALSIFICATION
per 2011 census, out of 20,15,088 households in the J&K state, 9,83,791 did not
3) PLAGIARISM

facilities on their premises, resulting

in poor sanitation, increasing health risks and

water
A single Toilet can prevent 50 diseases.
4) sources.
GHOST WRITING

There
an urgent need to improve the water and sanitation scenario in the rural areas
5) is
MANIPULATION

J&K is one of the worst performing states in terms of number of households with Toilet fa
The authors and co – authors or concerned head of the project are responsible and should make

project proposes to construct 150 toilets in the selected villages to make the vill

sure that thereFree
is no misconduct.
If anyoneInsuspects
misconduct
is reported
the support in ter
Defecation
(ODF) villages.
this regard
we itwould
like intowriting
seektoyour

that
will be
incurred
implementing
the project. The detailed project proposal and bud
Chairman
of the
scientificinevaluation
committee.
attached for your kind perusal.
The Scientific Evaluation Committee then investigates and reports to the President who takes

Looking forward to your positive response.

appropriate actions including blacklisting of the Author & Co-authors or head of the project for
any future research work with the organisation.

*Approved & adopted by the Doctors For You Governing body and
effective from 1st April 2016.
Regards,

!

Dr. Ravikant Singh
Doctors For You
Cell:- +91 9324334359
Email:- ravikant.singh@doctorsforyou.org

